]I.'OWN O]F ][-CIC1K]PO]R1r
6560 Dysinger Road
Lockport, NY 14094
(716) 439-9s3s

I]UD t]S TRIAL D EVEL O PMEJYT- A GEAT CY
PROIECT- ELIGIBILITY Q L.ESTrOIU TAIRE
ProjectApplicant: Mulvey Construction Inc
Company Contact

Information: 7L6-434-t404

Project Title: _Mulvey Construction Off

Phone

ice Buildins

Total Project Cost: $700,000.00
Date of

Application: 8/L6/LL

Type ofProject*:

-*_
_
_
_
Location ofProject:
Bank: N/A

Industrial/ Producer S ervices
Multi-tenant Facilitv
G"tr.ral Office
Commercial
Acquisition of Existing Facility
Civic Facility Qt{ot for Profrt)
Life Care Community
Research & Development
Other

_Davison

Road, Lockport,

NY

L4094

*

All projects will be reviewed and approved in accordance with the provisions of Article 18A of the New York State General Municipal Lar.r,
and the Town or Lockport Zoning Laws, Regutations and Restrictions applying to the Industrial Land Use. In certain insrances, prolecr
applicants may be required to complete a retail questionnaire supplement based on the information contained within this application.

For Office Use Onlv

Date Application Received:
Date of approval by IDA Board:
Date copy was forwarded to IDA Counsel:
Check
Received on:

Amount'.f_!$r_

Date remitted to IDA CFO:

The information listed on this form is necessary to determine the eligibility of the project applicant.

fill in all blanks, using "NONE" or "NOT APPLICABLE" where necessary. If an estimate is given, purt
"EST" after the figwe. Attach additional sheets if necessary. To the extent permitted by law, and if requesteil by
you, all proprietary information provided and identified as such will be treated confidentially, but may be subject
to disclosure under the New York State Freedom of Information Act. Please note that the Company has no
Please

obligation to keep the information provided herein current. Therefore, please notify the Agency if there is an1,
change made in the Company's plans. This application is ONLY for the purpose of determining whether the
applicant is eligible for consideration by the Agency. In ceftain instances, additional information may be
required. Return original copy of this application to the Towu of Lockport Industrial Development Agency.

I.

PROJECT APPLICANT

:

A.

Project Applicant

B.

Company Officer ( Partner) completing this application:

Mulvev Construction Inc

1.

Name: Tim

2,

Titte: Owner/President

3.

Business Address:

Mu1vev

5589 Davison Road

Lockport, NY 14094

4.

Telephone:

5. Email:

6.
C.
D.

(7L6 )434-L404

LmulveyGchoiceonemail.com

Website:

IRS Identification Number

:

16-1358505

BusinessOrsanization (Circle appropriate category):
--6r'4,*
qrpr3gg

Paftnership

Limited Liabilirv
Company
Sole Proprietorsh ip

S Corporation
Joint Venture
Other (speciff)

E.
F.

State of Incorporation,

if applicable: New York

Business Description:

General Contractor

G.

If corporation, publicly or privately held?
Public

X

Private

H.

List ofhcers. stockholders. members or Dartners in the Comnanv. **

Name

Tim

Home Address

Percentage

Mulvey

Mary

7414 Canal Road, Lockport lil{

Ellen Mulvey

74L4 Canal Road, Lockport lil(

Robert MaroLta
L

723I

Meadow

View Dr, Lockport

Is the Company related, directly or indirectly, to any other entity by more than
500/o common ownership? If so, indicate name of such entity and the relationship:

No

J.

Ifany ofthe persons or group ofpersons listed in the

K.

Is the Company affiliated with any other entity, directly or indirectly, other than as
indicated in response to questions I & J above? If yes, indicate name and relationshiprs of
such other entity and the address thereof:

response to question I above
owns more than 50Yo of the Company, list all other entities which are related to the
company by virtue ofsuch person (or group ofpersons) having more than a 50%o interest in
such other entities:

No

L.

Has the Company (or any entity listed above) made a public offering or private placement
of its stock within the last year? If so, please provide Offering Statement used.

Yes X

M.

No

Complete the following information:

Officers and Directors

Tim Mulvey,
Mary

President

Address

& Phone

7414 Canal Road, Lockport NY 716-434'L693

Ellen Mulvey, Secretary 7414 Canal Road, Lockport NY 7t6'434'L693

Other Business Affi liations

** Ifthe

Address &, Phone

Company is publicly owned, it can answer this and other succeeding questions by reference to an
ofthe company's most recelrt Forrn l0-K (Conrpany means ultimate project occupant where
known, otherwise the developer).
attached copy

N.

CounseltoCompany:

l.

John Ottaviano, Esquire
Attorney: John Ottaviano

Name of

Flarris Beach PLLC
3. Address: L72 East Ave. Lockport. NY t4094

2.

Firm:

Name of

4. TelephoneNumber

438-0488

Fax: 438-0489

5. Email:

O.

Company'sAccountant:

l.

Name of

Mr. Sidney \,/eiss

Accountant: Sidney Weiss

2. Name of Firm: Brody, l{eiss

, ZucareLli & Urbanek CPA

3. Address: 2495 Kensington Ave, Amherst, NY l-4226
4. TelephoneNumber: 839-2024
Fax: 839-3962
5. Email:
6. Princinal

P.

Bank:

Is the Company or Management of the Cornpany now a plaintiff or a defendant in any

civil or criminal

Yes X

litisation?

No

Has any person listed above ever been convicted of a criminal offense (other than a minor

Yes X

traffic violation)?

No

Has any person listed above or any concern with whom such person has been
connected ever been in receivership or been adjudicated abankrupt?

X Yes
If

No

the answer to any of the above questions is YES, pleasefurnish cletails in a

separate attachment.

II.

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT OCCUPANT

A.

Company History

1.

Location ofcurrent facility:

Address:

City:

5589 Davison Road

LocBport

Telephone:

7

L6' 434'L404

2.

SIC Code:

3.

Descriptionof currentfacility:
Lot Size: 250!
Square

x7L4t

State:

NY

Zip: L4094
Fax: 716-434-9029

Office Building with

Nmber of buildines:
footage of facilities: 13, 865

1,

shop

5569 l)auiron Road,
Lockport, M:w tsorlc L4O9tI

(',4fr) 4:t+t404
ttA){: (',il ti} 484-9089

HplanaUon in referunce to pagc 4, ltem F
Tim & Mary Ellen Mulvey filed bankruptcy in 198O ar a re$ult of a down tum in the housing industry snfl
the interest rate for home mortgilges that soared to 229f' TIm Mulvey Construction was left wlth a
silehle inventory of lots and houses that were unmarketable. Tm & Mary Ellen owned Tirn Mulvey
Construction as a sole proprietorship an'd was fiorced lnto bankruptcy by the lenders. we emerged from

hankruplcy In ISEZ.

4-

X Owrr oR _

Rent prcsent frailitic,t

Ir tlre facili$ curefitly rcccivin! frropeffy titx abrtemorrr?

Yes

X

No

If YE,tr flt whf,t drte docs thi.r shstcncnt expirc:

5.

Does thc projcct involve the relocation ol'tr compffiy{s}

munioipality

6.

If YES,

has thc Supewisor / Mnyor bccn notified?

*,_Yes _

III.

frou another

wlrhin Niagura Counry? yes _X no

No

B,

Principal Froduct/service:

C.

Percentage of

IL

Market sewed:

(Plcure provide additional infonnuion if nece*eary)

Conrtmctiolr

D,lanagement

Service

Grtw Revenuo (fronr productr & services) dertved from
outsidcofNiagaraCounty: 4O%

sales

ELIGISILTTY

A.

what effect wlll thia project havo on.yoru brrsiners (why

lrle w:i.LI be more

sFflce

B.

Ls

ia

it rrcccssary)? :

eff_icieni bv; creatirrg ngre office

afl d _tri"ge . nno"e tnanaestreHt

-

oere pnel_ .

Agency partlaipation n+icessary for tlris projcct to prdcccd?

Yes

c.

Is tho project occupaut rnovlng itq entire operction ro this pmpored facility or a

Division thereof? Does thc project Involve

tJre

consolidation of existirrg thcilities?

Yes

D'.

Is this projcct necessary to prevent ftc company foom rnoving out ofNiagara county
and / or New York Stqte and / or to remnin competitive with lts indurtry?

Yes

E.

What are the current market conditions which necessitate the construction of this project?

in business created strong

Increase

F.

G.

Describe any unique features / effects that this project

need

to

expand.

will have on the area:

New York State Brownfield Cleanup Program Tax Incentives
New York State provides for signi/icant refundable New York State tax credits with respect to
cleanup and construction (buildings and equipment) costs, real property tax expenses, and
insurance costs related to rentediatiott and developing a Brownfield/ contaminated properfv. In
addition, New York State provides for a release of liability with respect to sttch contantination
located in, on or emanating from the Brownfield Site. New York State Brown/ield Cleanup

Program tax credits can be utilized conau^rently tuith Town of Lockport Indusn'ial Developnxent
Agency benefits and incentives.

Under the New York BrownJield Cleanup Program, a Brownfield or a Brownfield Site is any real

property, the redevelopment or reuse ofwhich may be complicated by the presence or potential
plesence ofa hazardous waste, petroleunt, pollutant, or contaminant
(coIIectively,

H.

"

contaminants ").

Is the proposed Project Site located on a site where the known or potential presence of a

contaminant(s) is complicating the development/use of the

L

Has a Phase I Environmental Assessment been prepared or
respect to the proposed Project

J.

Site?

Yes X

properfy? Yes X

will

No

one be prepared with

No

Have any other studies or assessments been undertaken with respect to the proposed

Project Site that indicate the known or suspected presence of contamination that would
complicate the site's development?

K.

Activities:

Phase

II Activities:

Phase

III Activities:

Yes

No

X Single _ Multi
Construction of office building

Is this a single phase or multi-phase
Phase I

_

project?

TV. PROJECTINFORMATION

A. SUMMARY OF PROJECT:

(tdentify each element of the project)

Does the project consist of (check appropriate categories)

YES
1. Acquisition of vacant land
2. LandLease

X

3.

X

1
4.

Y

Construction of new buildins
-

If YES, indicate

building

NO

the number and size

14,800 sf

Renovations to an existing building

].

If YES, indicate nature of renovations

5.

Construction of an addition to an existing building
- If YES, indicate nature of expansion

X

6. Acquisition of an existing building
- If YES, indicatenumber &size of buildines

X

7. Acquisition, installation of machinery and / or equipment
8. Equipment lease
9. For purposes other than the acquisition, renovation or

Y

x

construction of real propertry
-

If YES, explain under

separate cover

10. Have site plans been submitted to the Town Planning
Department for approval? ***
**x If YES,

X

state date of submittal and current status, also include one set of plans/ renderings with this

application.

I 1. Have plans been submitted to the US Army Corps of Engineers and the NYS Department of
Environmental Conservation for

If YES,

12. Identiff

approval? Yes X

No

date of submittal and current status:

school district pertaining to Proposal Project location:

Lockp.ort:

13. utilities and seryices presenrly servrng site. provide narne of utility provid'cr.

GAS

SIZE

NYSnc

ELECTRIC

NYSFn

WATER Tovm

ET

PowEF 4ry3 aMp
SIZE 2r'
$l4E An

of Lockport

SEWER
O'I'HER (Spccify)

B. PROJECT SITE

1. are there buildings

'

row

orr thc projcct

site?

.

YES E

NO

2.

Indicate the present use of thc projecr rite: _V_pq#Lt_LAf,EL_,

3.

Indicste prescnt ow:ru(s) of project $ite:

.

..11$yey ConsLtx&tion .I.Bg

4. Ifftc Coupany now owlls fre project site, indicate:
a. Dato gf purchaec: 8./1,/11

b.Purobaseprice:

5.

...

N0- If yE$, athch a copy

tf tre Compstty is not the ownbf of

thc prsjcct site, does the Company now lcstc

the site or any buildings on thc

7.

..

Has the Company enteredl irrto r. cqnhact end/or option to purchase the site?

_YES It
6,

$L25'00O

$ite?

_* YES X

t-m

Is there a relttionlchip tcgally or by. viltuo of cornmon control or ownorship
betweerl the Compauy qnd rhe sellef ofthc projcct:

_YEs

__E*lrlO

If YTS, describe the relutionship:

8.

tf my

space in the project

il to be

leased to third parriet, indiaate total gross squ*re

foorage ofthe project, percent and squme fcct to bc leased to cach tenunt, and
proposed use by each lpnarrt (flttuch nigncd lea,re$,

9.

if any)

LiSt priucipal itcnu or categories of equipment to be acquired as part of the

projcer l{o

10. ftas any of the abovr,'

*fnS

cquipnrent heen ordeted or pnrchrued?

11, rYgs. indlcare itcrns:

,

-

Allo

12, trltal Ptoject Cogts

as estinrated prior to lnduccrncnt

Pescrlution of

Cout'r

Allocaflons of Co*ts
Bsnk Financing Equity pflrtioipstiorr

Totals

" ._s85._@0_s

Land

s _,

Buildiug(s)

s---

$45_qr0QQ__$

Equipuent

$_

fr_

$ite Wort & Preparation

$

srcq@_ _$

Ilstallation

$

Renovatitrn

Engineering Fees

_$

$_45,90-Q_E

Architcctu.ffil r*ees

$

hrterest during Constructiorr

$_.- o

$.

Agc.ncy lleer
LegnT Fecs

**

$___..-.".,- $___-_$.

TOTALS

$7W,oQg.-

*c Agcncy Ocncrrl Counrcl

13. Haw ariy of

$

__

Only

these e:qendltules nlready been made by ttra trompury?

_YES
L4,

uncl Eonrl Counsrl

rLl-lO If yES, indicate puniculars:

Projcct Echcdule: hdimte th+ e,stinrated

drefor:

rq! Commstrosrneflt of corrs$rctton: 9/

1,/IL

3/tS/tZ
C. Anticlpntxl $losing dul.e of pmjecr: ltsD

B.

Complctinu of

con*tnictiorr:

_

r Governmen t I avolw m enl.-

Oth

e

Ha

e

you contncted any olhcr gorlcrnrneltt ag€nsy in reference to this project?

_X f,to

If yEs. pteata includc rhc agcncy lurrl noture of inquiry;

-YES
15.

Will fhe p(ljcct require flny Ao\rernment actions, permil-+ or clearances (other
thnn IDA Requircmenu)?

_YES

NO If YES, plearc provide the

following dctalls:
AC'nON

ISSUING ACENCY

T}ATE OF ISSUANC]E

Include any *ite plans, drawing$ or btueprintr that hiyc been developerd.

I

i.

Job Crcatian / fob Retention
Please

hclade tnfotwdionfor the [:awn of Loc"kpart FatIItfi onty,

16. Approxittatc

I7'

/ Sales Data

what

fu

Annusl $ats5 fsr previous

47 + p* Timc:

Time:

EstimutcdAnnuat

6

,,_.

pay.oll: $1,704,500.00

will

Niagora count5r contflctors and/or sub-contruclorr bc utilizcd for the
'conetustion project?
yES
NO

X

r9'

$1.7r 7550400,0O

the prcsent numbcr of employees of the company boforc IDA Iitatus?
ff Full

lff'

yeu;

_

whar is the estimated number of constructionjobs to be uoared

ar

tin proj€or

cite ftom:

'Erie

County

Niagara

50
20. Estimated

--

County

Othcr arcs$

zs

Annual Fayroll

Atprssenr:

$ 1r704J0O,00

At Completiou g L.19001000.@

2L What are the estimaterl

numbers of ncw jobs to bc crcated flt!

# Full

Startofopcrafion

Aftmlotullyehr
After

2"d

Tirm

# Pait

Time

0

_2
*1

E+tiFqrad Annunl payroll

$ffi0f000.00
$60.000.00

ffrll year

After 3'd firll yeru,

Salnry Information:
j-80 . 000. 00

Average estimared sdrry ofl-obs to be created:

$

Average estimated sf,lary ofjobr [o bc retained:

$1, 70.4r,504_q0_
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V.

PROJECT FINANCTNG
.4- tr'inancinl and. l'casibility I]at*
l. Describe the need tr denrand for the product or serviccs
,thc

to bc provlded as a result of

project

2. Pmvide any muketing, eco4emie, business plan or fensibility studies that have been

'

developed puticularly for this fncility.

Thc following lnformation will bc re.quired by the Agency and rEturned once an acti,on

ofthe Agency has bcon tsken;

" Financial stateurents for thc last ttrrs€ (3i years
2. Prtjections forthe'next three (3) years including Balance
I

Sheets, Profit and

toss Sl$iemeuts, Cash lllow St6tcd.rcn$ by quflrter$, $tc-

F, Finnnclal Arelstnnce Expcc{ed ftom the Agenriy
1- Tur Benofits

,

A-

.

Is thc npplicant r€queEtirtg ffiy rcsl Fropcrlry tax cxemption irr cortncction

with the Project that would not be aVailablb to a project t}rat did not inv(rlv+:

theAgency?

X

YEE

_NO

If YEg, is the real l)rcp€rty tax cxelnption baing sought consistent with
Agency's Uniform Tax Excmption

B.

Polipy? X tmS _NO

Is tlro applicant expecting that the finarrcing of the proje*t wtll be secured lby
one or ffiore mortg*ges?

If

_

YEg X

NC)

Y-E$, what is the npproximate amorurt elF ffnancing to be recured by

mortgages?

'C.

thc

$

_

ts thc tpplicant expecting to be qpointcrt f,gffit of thc Agc.ncy for purposes

of being exempt ftd'ru payrnent

of N.Y,S. Salcs

Tax or Use Tax?

xYEs_.N0
If 'LES, what is thc approxifqf,te amount of pructrases which the
expscts to be exenrpt fi'om the N.Y-S. Sslcs afld Use Tsxes? $

tl

applic+rrrt

D.

What is the estirnated value of each type of tax exemption being sought in
connection with the Project? Please detail the type of tax exemption irnd
value of each exernption.

L N.Y.S. Sales and Use Tax:
$
2. Mortgage Recording Taxes:
$
3. Real Property Tax Exemptions: $
4. Other (please specify):
E.

TBD

Are any of the tax exemptions being sought in connection with the
Project inconsistent with the Agency's Uniform Tax Exemption Policy?

YES
If YES,

NO

please explain how the request of the applicant differs from tht:

Agency's Unifolm Tax Exernption Policy:

CERTIFICATION
(to be executed by the principal ofthe applicant and acknowledged by a notary public)

I.

Tim Mulvev

deposes and says that he/ she is the

of

named in the attached Application
(the "Applicant"); that he/she has read the foregoing Application and knows the content
thereof, and that the same is true to his/her knowledge.

II. The grounds for deponent's belief relative to all matters in the Application whiclh are
not stated upon his/her own personal knowledge, are investigations which deponent has
caused to be made concerning the subject matter of the Application, as well as
information acquired by deponent in the course of his/her duties as an offlcer of ancl
from the book and papers of said corporation or other entity.

III.

As an officer of the Applicant deponent acknowledges and agrees that the
Applicant shall be and is responsible for all cost incurred by the Agency and all legal
counsel for the Agency, including its general counsel andlor bond/transaction counr;el,
whether or not the Application, the proposed project it describes, the attendant
negotiations, or the issue of bonds or other transaction or agreement are ultimately ,ever
carried to successful conclusion and agrees that the Agency be held harmless from and
against any and all liability arising from or expense incurred bV (A) the Agency's
examination and processing of, and action pursuant to or upon, the Application,
regardless of whether or not the Application or the proposed project described herein or

I2

the tax exemptions and other assistance requested herein are favorably acted upon b.y

the Agency, (B) the Agency's acquisition, construction andlor installation of the
proposed project described herein, and (C) any further action taken by the Agency vrith
respect to the proposed project, including without limiting the generality of the
foregoing, all causes of action and attorney's fees and any other expense incuned in
defending and suits or actions which may arise as a result of any of the foregoing.

IV. By executing

and submitting this Application, the Applicant covenants and agrees
to pay the following fee to the Agency and the Agency's general counsel and /or the,
Agency's bond/ transaction counsel, the same to be paid at the times indicated:

(a) The sum of $ 1,000 as a non- refundable processing fee, plus the sum
of $_
if Agency assistance in retaining professionals is requested,
to be paid upon submission of the Application.

(b) Unless otherwise

agreed to by the Agency, an amount equal to

$

_

to

be paid at closing.

(c) All fees, costs and expenses incurred by the Agency fot (1) legal services,
including but not limited to those provided by the Agency's general
counsel andlor the Agency's bond/transaction counsel (the Applicant is
entitled to receive a written estimate of fees and costs of the Agen.cy's
general counsel and the Agency's bond/ transaction counsel); and (2) other
consultants retained by the Agency in connection with the proposed project,
with all such charges to be paid by the applicant at the closing.

V.By executing

and submitting this Application, and in the event the closing does
not occur, the Applicant further covenants and agrees to pay the following fees to tkre
Agency and the Agency's general counsel andlor the Agency's bond transaction
counsel:

(a) If the Applicant fails to conclude or consummate the necessary
negotiations, or fails, within a reasonable or specified period of time, to
take reasonable proper or requested action, or withdraws, abandons,
cancels, or neglects the Application, the Applicant shall pay to the Agency,
its agents, or assigns $
(b) If the applicant is unable to find buyers willing to purchase the bond issue
requested, or if the Applicant is unable to facilitate the sale/leaseback
transaction, then upon presentation ofan invoice, all actual costs
involved with respect to the Application, to that date and time, incurred
by the Agency, including but not necessarily limited to, fees of the
Agency's general counsel andlor the Agency's bond /transaction counsel.
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VI. The Applicant acknowledges

and agrees that all payment liabilities to the Agenc,y
and the Agency's general counsel, and/or the Agency's bond and/or transaction counsel
as expressed in Sections IV and V are obligations that ate not dependent on final

documentation of the transaction contemplated by this Application.
The cost incurred by the Agency and paid by the Applicant, including bond/ transacrlion
counsel fees and the Agency's general counsel fees and the processing fees, may be
considered as costs of the project and included in the financing of costs of the proposed
project, except as limited by the applicable provisions of the Internal Revenue Code
with respect to tax-exempt bond financing.
The Applicant is aware and acknowledges that according to the New York Public
Officer's Law, Article 6, Freedom of Information Act, the public has the right to
request information about the project and the Applicant, and that in accordance withL
Public Officer's Law Article 7, all meetings of the Agency are open to the public.
The Applicant and the individual executing this Application on behalf of Applicant
acknowledge that the Agency and its counsel will rely on the representations made in
this Application and, if applicable, made in related Addenda, when acting hereon and
hereby represents that the statements made herein and therein do not contain any untrue
statements of material fact and do not omit to state a material fact necessary to make
the statements contained herein or therein misleadins.

ary,r
NOTARY
Sworn to before

methis

l3

aayof

/

flu?u{20//

l4

not!tr

